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SB-lSF-2893 
1 SB-lSF-2893: Amendments to Fiscal Year 2015-16 A&S Fee Budget Provisionary Language 
2 
3 
Whereas: The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent student 
concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
4 
5 
6 
Whereas: The Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Government given 
the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessary and proper for the Student 
Body of the University of North Florida; and; 
7 Therefore: The following necessary and proper revision to the Fiscal Year 2015-16 A&S Fee Budget 
8 Provisionary language is being proposed: 
9 Therefore: Let it be enacted that the Proviso shall reflect the following: 
10 University of North Florida Student Government 
11 Activity & Service Fee Budget Rider 
j 12 140011 A:rena \Vages 
13 402030 Recreation & Intramurals 
14 402031 Student Wellness Complex 
15 Fiscal Year 2015/2016 
16 
17 
18 1. Funding of 140011 Arena 'Nages requires that the U}JF A.rena continue to be 
19 controlled by the Division of Student Affairs. If control of the facility is transferred 
20 to a department vlithin any other Division of the University of North Florida, the SG 
21 Business Manager shall begin procedures to freeze Index 140011 Arena :wages. 
22 
23 2. Funding of 140011 Arena Wages assures that Student Government shall not be 
24 charged for space usage of the UNF Arena for concerts/events. This provision shall 
25 apply to a maximum of four concerts/events per academic year. Should production 
26 costs exceed $1500 for any given event, the Associate Vice President of Student 
27 Affairs shall arbitrate an agreeable solution in the matter. Production costs· are 
28 defined as setup, operating, clean up, and the additional expense of staff utilized in 
29 events. 
30 
31 3. Funding of 140011 A.rena Wages assures that Student Government and student 
32 organizations holding events in the U:NF Arena have full use, if necessary and 
33 possible, of the facility during the event. This includes the basketball and volleyball 
34 team locker rooms, as vvell as other locker rooms, classrooms, and the multi purpose 
1 
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2 room. Areas understood to remain off limits are the training room, individual offices, 
3 and one classroom. If at all possible, areas setup for an event should be closed for up 
4 to 24 hours before an event in order to protect the setup. Any conflicts that may arise 
5 are to be arbitrated by the f .. :Ssociate Vice President of Student Affairs. 
6 
7 4 ._L_A student organization sh.all not 13e reqwired to sul3mit an advanee depesit for faeility 
8 €l:a111ages. 
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5. The parking lot behind the UNF Arena should be reserved during student events, if 
necessary. Students, faculty, and staff should find alternative parking during that 
time. This includes students using the training room and community members using 
the aquatic center. 1\ny conflicts that may arise are to be arbitrated by the Associate 
Vice President of Student l\ffairs. 
6. If at all possible, team practices shall be moved to alternate locations or days if a 
student organization needs use of the Ul'JF Arena for the date of an event. 
7. Osprey Productions shall be permitted to hold t\vo dates per month to use for booking 
student entertainment events in the months of October, November, February, March, 
and April. If any held date is removed without the consent of Osprey Productions, 
the SG Business Manager shall begin procedures to freeze Index 140011 l\.rena 
Wages. 
8-.L.._Recreation shall provide the use of equipment to A&S fee-paying students free of 
charge. Exceptions may be made for late fees related to usage and for damage to 
equipment. 
2. __ A s_tuq_ent orga_J}ization s_hall 1!.ot be r_~uire~_to ~ub_giit an advan_ce d~12_osit_fox facility 
damages,_ 
~3. At least two intramural officials shall be present to referee all basketball, football, 
and soccer games as a condition of funding 40203 0 Recreation. 
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2 -W-d:.:.-Recreation shall provide referees for homecoming sporting events at no additional 
3 cost. 
4 
5 -l-h5. Recreation 140011 Arena :wages, 402030 Recreation, and 402031 Student 
6 Wellness Complex shall remain a centralized budget in Fiscal Year 2015/2016. The 
7 Director of Recreation shall report to Dr. Mauricio Gonzalez, Vice President for 
8 Student and International Affairs, or Mr. Everett Malcolm, Associate Vice President 
9 for Student Affairs. 
10 
11 +±:-2..:._ 402030 Recreation- Campus Recreation OPS Intramural Staff positions may not 
12 exceed an hourly wage of $8.50/hour and OPS Challenge Course Staff positions may 
13 not exceed an hourly wage of $9.00/hour. 
14 
15 -H-71:_Student Wellness Complex - OPS Fitness Trainer, Climbing Wall Staff, and Building 
16 Operators positions may not exceed an hourly wage of $8.50/hour. 
17 
18 Let it be enacted that the aforementioned amendments to the Fiscal Year 2015-16 A&S Fee 
19 Budget Provisionary Language be made effective September 1st 2015 in accordance with Title 
20 VIII § 823.6. 
21 
Legislative Action 
Author: J. Cameron Duffy 
Sponsor: Troy Bottom & Janrei Villavicencio 
Committee: Budget and Allocations 
Committee Action: 4-0-0 
Senate Action: l t'-0 -0 
Date of Action: ~ / 2g, / 2.Dl'S 
Signed and Delivered to the Student Body President 
on this _fJ_ day of OdoW, QQ6. 
I ------------------------------------ - - ---------1 
1 __ " , ....,,. IJ aJ;:e Time Stamp Here l . 
lSigned  
Chase Baker, Student Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-lSF-2893 is hereby 
c:::APPRovE.D I VETOED I LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on this _5__ day of OcJ-· , r2.D_Q_. 
Signed and Delivered to the Senate Secretary 
I 1 
1 Place Time Stamp Here [ 
I I l _____ _____ _______ __ ____ UC __ .1 AMlO:GU _________ l 
3 
Hailey Guerra
Chase A. Baker
